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RESPONSE OF WYOMING OUTDOOR COUNCn..
TO PETITION FOR LEAVE TO INTERVENE

Comes now the WyomingOutdoorCounciland for its Responseof Wyoming
Outdoor Council to Petition for Leave to Interveneherebypresentsthe following:

1. While the WyomingOutdoorCouncilfiled its Petition challengingthe
issuance of the WillowCreek and PumpkinCreek WatershedGeneralPermits on Nov. 9,
2006, the request to intervene in this matter.wasnot broughtby the proposed Intervenors
Yates Petroleum Corp., MarathonOil Companyand CitationOil and Gas Corp. until
July 3, 2007. Their petition in fact was not receivedby WyomingOutdoor Counciluntil
July 9, 2007,just a few days before its Motionfor SummaryJudgmentwas due to be
filed in this matter.

2. Rule 24(a), WyomingRulesof Civil Procedure,whichapplies to this
matter by virtue of the Rules of Practiceand Procedureof the WyomingDepartment'of
EnvironmentalQuality,provides:

(a) Intervention of right. -Upon timely application anyone shall be permitted to
intervene in an action:

(1) When a statute confersan unconditionalright to intervene;or
(2) When the applicantclaims an interestrelatingto the property or

transaction which is the subjectof the action and the applicant is so situated that
the dispositionof the actionmay as a practicalmatter impairor impedethe
applicant's ability to protect that interest,unless the applicant's interest is
adequatelyrepresentedby existingparties.

3. There are two problemswith ~e claim of the proposed Intervenors,as set
forth in their "petition." First, the applicationto intervenemustbe timely filed. In this
case it was not filed in a timely fashion, and thereforetheir petition shouldbe denied.
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4. This matterwas well under way, in terms of planningfor a summary
judgment hearing, and, if necessary,a contestedcase hearing,well before the proposed
Intervenors filed their motion. A schedulingconferencewas held in this matter on
May 21, 2007. The proposed Intervenorswere aware of this and yet made no effort to
file their motion prior to that schedulingconference.

5. More importantly,Rule 24(a) provides that where "the applicant's interest
is adequatelyrepresentedby existingparties"there is no right to intervene. Such is the
case in this matter. The WyomingDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality seeks to uphold
the watershedgeneral permits that it issued. The proposedIntervenorswant the
watershed generalpermits upheld as well. Their interestsare identicalin this regard.

6. There is no need to involvethird parties at this stage of the litigationwhen
the proposed Intervenors' interestswill be adequatelyrepresentedby the Wyoming
Departmentof EnvironmentalQualityand their able attorneys.

7. Furthermore,if ''the applicant's interest is identicalto that of one of the
present parties, a compellingshowing shouldbe requiredto demonstrateinadequate
representation." Prete v. Bradbury,438 F.3d949, 954 (CJhCir. 2006). The proposed
Intervenors have not made any such compellingshowing. The WDEQcan representthe
interests of the proposed Intervenorsand have already indicatedthey intendto vigorously
defend these generalpermits. .

8. Furthermore,interventionas of right is properlydenied where the interest
of the intervenor is merely contingent. State Farm MutualAuto. Insurancev. Colley,871
P.2d 191, 194 (Wyo. 1994). Yet the proposedIntervenorshavefailed to identifythe
precise nature of their interest. ]t is worthyof note, in this regard,that they are free to
apply for individualdischarge permits,and obtain the same authorityto discharge
pollutionthat they seek under the generalwatershedpermitsat issue herein,even if these
general permitswere to be overturnedby the EnvironmentalQualityCouncil. The extent
to which their rights are impaired is, therefore, unclear. .

9. The right to interveneis a questionof law andfact. PlatteCoun\)' School
Dist. No. I v. BasinElectric PowerCoop., 638 P.2d 1276,1278(Wyo. 1982). Yet the
pro»9sed Intervenorshavefailed to documentany facts to supporttheir claim of an
"interestrelating to the subjectof this action." (See Para.6 of the prpposed Intervenors'

, petition.)

10. The burdenrests with the proposedIntervenorsto demonstratethat they
have a right to intervene,and they havefailed to so demonstrate. There are no affidavits
of any of the Intervenorsattachedto their petition,and there are no attachedexhibitsor
other documents to demonstratetheir interest in this matter, nor is there is any
documentationpresentedto reliably informthe EnvironmentalQualityCouncil.aboutthe
nature and extent of the interestsof the proposedIntervenorsin the instant case. They
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have therefore failed to meet their burden of showing a right to intervene, and their
petition should therefore be denied.

11. The proposed Intervenorsare "obligatedto demonstratethat they have a
significantinterestinthe presentlitigation.II PlatteCountySchoolDist.No.1 v. Basin
Electric PowerCoop., 638 P. 2d 1276,1279(Wyo. 1982). Yet they have not done so.

12. As was discussed at the SchedulingConferencewith the hearing examiner
on May 21, 2007, it may make sense, at some point, to consolidatethe above case with
the appeal filed by the proposedIntervenors,DocketNo. 06-3815. (Curiously,the
proposed Intervenorsdo not even mention, in their "petition," the fact that they have filed
an appeal of the WillowCreek and PumpkinCreek WatershedGeneralPermits,as well
as the Four Mile Creek WatershedPlan, on the same day as the appeal in the instant case
was filed.)

13. It would make sense to consolidate the two cases if the Environmental

Quality Council rules against the Petitioner (WOC) in the instant case with regard to its
Motion for Summary Judgment. That Motion, if granted by the Environmental Quality
Council, would obviate the need for further contested case hearings in either case. But if
the Motion is not granted, then it would make sense at that time to proceed with
discovery on the merits of the two cases, and have one contested case hearing on the facts
surrounding the issuance of the general watershed permits in question, and the terms of
those permits.

WHEREFORE,the Petitioner, WyomingOutdoorCouncilmoves that the
EnvironmentalQuality Council:

A. Deny the Petition for Leave to Interveneof the proposed Intervenors,or

B. In the alternative,deny the Petitionfor Leaveto Interveneof the proposed
Intervenorsat this time, but reconsidersuchpetition after it has ruled on Wyoming
Outdoor Council's Motion for Summary.Judgment,or

C. In the alternative,deny the Petitionfor Leaveto Interveneof the proposed
Intervenors at this time, but consolidatethe three EQC Dockets: 06-3815,06-3816 and
06-3817, into one case at such time as it may deemappropriate,after it has ruled upon the
Petitioner's Motion for SummaryJudgment.
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D. Grant such other and further relief as it may deemjust and equitable.

Dated: July 24. 2007.

Respect~ly submitted,

UJ/lN2 I~ M-.
Steve Jones -
WatershedProtectionProgramAttorney
WyomingOutdoorCouncil
262 Lincoln St.
Lander, WY 82520
307-332-7031ext. 12
307-332-6899(fax)
steve@wyomingoutdoorcouncil.org
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

. I herebycertifythatI servedtheforegoingPetitioner'sResponseof Wyoming
Outdoor Council to Petition for Leave to Intervene,by placing a copy of the same in the
U.S. mail, postage prepaid, on the 24thday of July, 2007, and also by emailinga .pdf
version of the same,addressedto the following:

Michael Barrash
AssistantAttorney General
WyomingAttorney General's Office
123 Capitol Bldg.
Cheyenne, WY 82002
mbarra@state.wy.us

Tem Lorenzon
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil
Herschler Bldg., Room 1715
122 W. 25th St.

Cheyenne,WY 82002
tloren@state.wy.us

Eric L. Hiser
MatthewJoy
Jorden, Bischoff and Hiser, PLC
7272 East Indian SchoolRoad
Suite 360
Scottsdale,AZ 85251
ehiser@jordenbischoff.com

24/\Q -~ (24-
Steve Jones I
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